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URBANA-LINCOLN HOTEL
Urbana. Illinois

Sunday on train

Joe dearest,

I hated to see 70a leave & yet Pi so happy {lllegioxe>
with you* Separation between people who love each other makes the
reunion always like a new discovery. You forget how much you love
certain movements of the hand* or the glances in the person's eyes or how
nice it is to sit in the same room and look at their back I I shall be
so thankful when the war is over that I hope I shall always remember to
treasure the gift of being with those I love -

I came across a nice paragraph Juat now for scribblers like
myself:- 11If you do not write what you think you are deceiving people -
That is a crime - If you really write what you think you make people
pay attention to you (illegible) - And that is a (illegible)
He added that in this life one could say what one thought only to one
or two people *"

Perhaps one should just write letters to those one loves

I

The train is full of boys, most of then air force. How people's
lives have been dislocated & yet for Love it nay be good* I hear a boy
behind me saying he f s gained 25 lbs. since he came in*

The weather still looks good and I hope for a plane so your
letter rill be in Trade* s hands tonight* I hope all goes well for next
weekend* Bless you dear. Thanks for such a happy time*

All ay love*

B. R*

I read the enclosed article by Lt* Neilan (?) and thought you
might be interested so cut it out* He talked to a lot of boys from
Chanute (?) (illegible) , radio* mechanics, etc*, but I don't think any
Kere (illegible) men - just as well* for their is only one I'm really
interested inl tie will be about a half hour late* but flying is clear (?)
all the way they say. so we flyl

Love again*

B*R*

T^ped copy of

42, 43 *U
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1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, D% C.

Monday night

Joe dearest,

Frank and I are just leaving for N» I* but I mist write a line to

tell you that I had your letter ready for her when she arrived at a little

after twelve last night - We talked about you & X do hope nothing keeps

her froa you this coning week end* She misses you* Her eyes must have

bothered her and she doesn't look just right to at* She just needs you
I guess.

loamy and I flew and arrived about 8:30 p.*. So I got such
nail done last evening* Trade will have told you that your idea turned

out to be the only one we liked at all for the radio today* The young
ones on the whole were disappointing* Perhaps one must live a little

to be able anyway of expressing even what is disturbing one ??

I fH write again tomorrow. This is really to tell you that X'a
still happy in the thought of one nice peaceful day & love you*

E* R*

- 50-* -
typed copy of
47f 48, 49 * 50
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" *r MEMORANDUM* FOR.THE OFOCSR. IN CMARCfc *
«'

; / * •
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«: v
:

--
, 2nd Weather 8q^d^^;-T^1

.1 r - . v Patterson Field, Ohio/»r -.;;"*!

•> ? .*•,;•' 'Att. 7th Tech, Soh, Sqdn»v-
|

Chanute Field,^Illinois /..vv'i

- Re : Report of Rell»tolei informant
«'..•• r - - » '

'
'

. „
'

••* i.*e»lved a report from a reliable informant

on > FebrSr?' ll 1S« ?S connection with an investigation of .

on-February is,. " *
2nd W6ftther squadron, .

~ . . ^nrtT, Ohio Att ..7th Technical School Squadron,.- .

^ :

; tiona.^ The report follows

t

4

* - . . ^ x

Soldier also, this date, received a telegram (which as

is the custom of the telegraph office, was unsealed, and I took

the liberty of opening a ame and reading it.) The telegram read
as follows t*

%

WILL CALL YOU FROM COLUMBIA MISSOURI BETWEEN
THIRTY-SEVER AND FOUR.. LOVE

E. R.

"The above is the original t elegram. . .whether it was

mixed up in transit, or is in code, is to be .seen. It could
have neant 'WILL CALL YOU FROM COLUMBIA MISSOURI BETWEEN FOUR
AND SEVEN-JTHIBTY. LOVE E.R, •.

"Soldier received a notice to call operator;.^ 2 in

Columbia Miss'ouri at about 6t00 PM last evening.
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE OFFICER- IN CHARGE* I -. » ,

Subject,
;

f
'

"'

2nd W««th«r Sqdn.^ ;^ .ia

_ Att. 7th T»oh;-S.S^*^f

.-. -*' tti

forlrv ©f fell Cot*jt** t

Thie officer rericwed reeulte of nil lonr on
2nd feather Squadron, Fetteraon Field, Ohio, Attached Sererrth Taoh«**£; :

fi

nlcal School Squadron, Chanute Field, 111!noli, oa March 6, 190, in oonmetlon 2
with an lnreetlgation of Subject, who la euapeoted of Conattnietle affltlaflGttfVT^^ f
The rerlcw ocrrered tha period from February lif 19*3 to March 6f 1943. v "

J

Subject rcccired the followinf Mill ,: 4
-

D»tf :

: From :
•

2/nA?
"

2A6/43

2/19/0

2/19/43

Irs. Elvanor Roo»«T«lt
1600 Pvnnaylraala Art.
Washington, D.C.

. 2/22/43 Mri, Iletnar RooMT*lt
1600 Psnnajlranla Ire,
Washing-ton, D.C,

(MEMO

idV



Tho firat lattar of Rooaaralt, datad 2/U/O', told of har plaaa^

to 0*11 Bubjaot fro* Columbia, Haaonri, on 2/ll/U and to aaat hia

ChaapaUn, HUnoIo, oa 3/5/i3. Tho lattar, which goaalpod about iaportaat*-

nation*! aM IntarMtlonal fl£uro« vaa eloaad la aa affoationaU tono.
f.

•

(Exhibit n).

Ira. RooaovalVa »

rain aa har firat.
ood lattor, datad 2A«-19A?, wai writto* la tho^
(Exhibit in).
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Apartment 15-A
29 Washington Square, West

New 7ork 9 New York

Tuesday

Joe dearest

|

It was good to get your little note written Sunday here &
I am keeping *y fingers crossed for you & Trade* I dropped her at
the house this morning. She looked better, but she phoned (illegible)
today. Peter had a cough & Mickey the sniffles* At the time she case
in I had just left. She is not worried about the children* Mrs* Troy
had called her & she wanted to see her. She was annoyed to find that
it was largely curiosity about Madam Chiang which brought about the call I

How little people are sanetime si Mr. Weiss (?) spent an hour this morning
T7ith me & he is really a big person! Remind me to tell you the whole
Marshall Field & Congress Bask (?) situation next time we are together

«

It is too long & complicated to write, but you would be interested I
think. Mr. Weiss told me hie daughter had a bad time & he 1 a (illegible)
trying to get a job in Washington. Melvyn Douglas came to see me last
night saying that he had heard he might not be allowed to go to officer's
training school because of his past record & another man was denied his
commission the last day because he had been a labor organizer. Today1 s

P.M. carries a story on the War Dept. School (illegible) which grew from
my suggestion of investigation I surmise & is rather (illegible) . I feel,
as you gather* a bit depressed* but it makes me want to fight harder.

I spoke at Bernard this noon and now must go to the Girl Scouts*
Hildur Coon (?) is going to Bocketter Instead of June* I'll see Trade
when I get back on Thursday & I hope I can send you a letter by her*
Then I'd like you to move the next weekl

I enclose an interview which may amuse you* The memo from a
young man in B.E.W. I want your reaction on* He want S* American
trade, but wouldn't these methods be somewhat difficult?

All my love dear,

E* R*

-63-*-
Typed copy of
61, 62 & 63
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EA5TKAH HOUSE
Rochester, New Toric

Tuesday

Joe dearest,

Hlldur cave up with me last night & she feels as I do that Trude
should go to the doctor and have a real check up* She looks badly* X
will urge her to do this when she returns next tine ft I hope you will,
but Hildur does not want anyone to know she said anything. How, I'm going
to say something which is none of ay business ft please forgive me If you
are angry. If by chance Trade should find a baby on the way, sake her go
at once ft get her divorce ft I don't think any arguments she nay have made
should interfere. If, however, she feels she mist live up to certain
understandings or commitments because of ae (?) ft the children, I still
think she should not go through what she has done before* She then feels
guilty ft untrue to you and to herself, ft from the health point I think It
Is dangerous. Better to devise seme means of circumventing gossip ft

prying eyes. I know she will not want to talk to me about all this. Perhaps
I should not even talk to you ft perhaps there Is nothing of this kind to
worry her or you, but somehow I felt this must be written ft you must know
that If in anyway I could be helpful, financially or otherwise, I was to
be counted on.

I like the Valentines* He Is young for the head of their University
and seems thoughtful ft liberal. The day will soon (illegible) conference ft

I hope I can be (illegible) I feel quite fresh, but the might (illegible) ft

by this afternoon I may be weary! The Bn^sians seem to have a set back
in the morning news, but only on a part of the front ft Tunis Is encouraging.
Ohi how I long for steady improvement everywhere so the memy may decide
It Is useless & give up -

My love to you dear, If you think I am too Interfering just
remember that I love yon ft Trude dearly 6 will try to do nothing to hurt
you if I can help it -

Devotedly -

B. B.

We're back ft Hlldur did well, tho she ran Into some discouraging things.
Bless you ft I hope you get this before Trude leaves*

I. B.



advised on August 6, 1957,
that arrangement* were made on that date with Mrs* ELEANOR

^ROOSBVSLT at Hyde Park, New York, for a oeeting with Ambassador
1 EBAN. It was indicated that EEAN desired to see Mrs. ROOSEVELT
prior to his return trip to Israel and that EBAN had been , <

instructed by the Israoli Foreign Minister, Mrs. GOLDA^EIE,
to neet with Mrs* HOCSBVSLT before his return to Israel. • /

said that Mrs. ROOSSVELT was planning a trip to Russia
in the immediate future and EBAN was invited to lunch at Hyde



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON IS, D. &
October 4, 1962

I

i

t

This source also learned that John Roosevelt had
met Dmitri D. Itaraviev when Mnravie* was visiting John
Roosevelt's mother, Bleanopnioosevelt, in Hyde Park. New York.

m ond «;*;•• proper? 7 of



Common Sense Sdition - July 15, 1949*

This issjie contains an article entitled "Connunism in
Unions," by Dr. DAVID<6gID5TEIN» This article aMses that the public
is ennin^ no re and ocre to the relizati->n that tra:!e unions, necessary
throuji they are to sr.fojuard and advance the interest .if wage eaamwrs,
are a danger to the country when Comunist dominated.

In this sane issue is an editorial entitled "Mrs* F»D.TU
Exposed ay Cardinal SFSHWJU" . This editorial relates thnt those who
have been active in opposing anti-Chris ti?.n Ifcrxist forces were being
encourajed by Car^inrl SPELLMI2l«s exposure of EI£iJ*C^00S5VZUr's anti-
Catholic, pro-Marxist actiritiet. f

i

/os- //a/V -



FEDffiAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Forro No, I

THIS CASEOfliClNA at N-JW YORK

*£POltTM4DCAT

NE'/«
T YORK

DATC WHCN
MAOt

10/23/51

FCftlOO FOP WHICH MADC

12/13,26, 29/50;
1/^,5,9,12,16;
3/26;Vl3,14,
16; 5/17; 6/25;
7/9,25;10/l0,
1-5,16/51

TTTLI /

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS

Individuals with whom subject has corraspcndence
.^ui ««t forth.

DETAILS f-

advised that the subject has received nmi irom cne
following Individuals' at his residence,

/-Tt * 7A W .



Date Return Address

December 26, 1950 Mrs. Franklin I*" Roosevelt,
220 West 5^th Street,

{ S New York City

I

IDS'



J

his'1

said that ho knew nothing dero- \
gatory cbout her; that ho has personal friends in Tokyol
who know her and who speak very highly of her» He * I

mentioned that while subject was in New York City sho
j

had te^i with Mrs* ELE/JJOnViOOSEVELT and visited with _ 1
PE/iRI^BUCK and HELEIKKRT.T.RP

"

I

i

/OS- 13 931-^1



* Cojinlv Writer, Mrs.FDR

Fiii if.N.'s Slory Into Book

,»

V)

!

" v

PtVnrr B«lVr.. n«^J»"|2TEWi
heurd in

'at Ihr U

TWO WOMEN who know si

lot of answers to a lot of

questions about the U.N. ,
Jean

'Ticker of MamaronerlC «rul

Mrs. Eleanou^Hoosevelt,' here

—J
st an I ho immf ropje n , *4 r

now booklrt about the U.N.

Written by Mis. Picker and

edited bv Mis. Roosevelt, the

booklet will answer all the

averaue Ikm son's avriw tnie^-

Hons nbout the U.N., In simple

words and pictures, the au-

thors hope and behove.

their separate careers

N.

Jr-m richer conceived the Wca

vt II' • booklet nner three ycaia

4iS a vhintrer for the Public

|4nni Co:nimltcc at the U.N.

M v h*oh t'.v^ one and somr-

Itml* .v.«i d.»>* a week. Mr*
nnosevett likrd the idea.

Mrs. Picker's ony and double* —
eherked all questions and an-

Jsweis. Robert Baldwin of Nev/,^
1

York pave the booklet visual ap-
'

iwniI Willi cartoon-style line draw*

in^s.
j

•We runk it is i***y enough

,

ta mil art anv reader, at least!

In look at the pictures." Mr*. I

.Picker said today ir summing up
(

hrr opinion ol the booklet. A
in st pimUnu of copies ha?

ocrn m;»de by the publishers, Vi-
j

Ision Inc.. of New London. Conn. I

I
- Mrs. Roosevelt »nd I hope,

cd by the County last year.

Resting somewhere In V N.

files just row Is her rwrl ajjjrt

the Ovlent which Mrs. Picker

wrote for UNICEF. as a labor *l

love, when she accompanied nrr

husband on a two-mom n busintM

tour of the Tar East last year.

*1r
*i It may come out in booklet form ,

ecInert t

"

"The St.indmvi - bt^r"
Nev. Hociipllo,W.Y.

Nov. b. Wyj



Mrs. Roosevelt Scores

U.S. ImmigrationBan
United States immigration frrent ideas might do us

t la* s barring in* entry of Com- harm?"
mutmU arc "wonderful propa She said Soviet rfforts to

. gard* for the Russian*/' EJea-
1

sell" their wicm to people*
1 un+'-onsevelt said yesterdav

ftf Asi*- A fries and the Middie

MiifhnuU^-MnuJ^ 1 not Dcin * matchedjkaa Khrushchev can boast v,., p^jtfwi ci,. A(. -™,..i„.
that the Soviet Union has not

SUlcs profirams.

denied eniry to a single Amer- . ,

e *rc people

Iran in the past vear. whereas hack lo tncir h<>mrs *'Kh no
the United Stales has barred Jjnowledfe of the United

many Russians. Mrs. Roosevelt Mal*s
-
CXCCf)l C«ckl*il par-

told the conference of the
lies" she dectared. "I'm tired

"^American X^ocialton for the of lnat'"

Vriied Xaiions at the May- Cooperation Asked
fln f \ cr

> m .., j * . « . Jn another session. Wllard
I I an sure that if we retax^py. Xcw York economist,every restriction u C have caIicd for Unilcd Sule$ ^arramn letting Communists m. opcnaicm wilh thc Soviel

« ,™ P«2° J
1

?
d T0t Iet lh€ffl underprivileged arris spon-

out. she declared. sored by thc Vnilcd NaV£ns
Propaganda Advantage

j -If we are ta measure *c-

•'W> would not get mamr curately and meet adequately
more visitors than wc have lhc

\ and Pol*nUals of

now, hut the Russians would underdeveloped areas, we
lose a great propaganda ad-

™usl
.
'or™latc a pm-rim

vantage/' she continued lnat u independent of cold

o«*** i. jt l.
nar maneuvering*/* he sa*d.^ .^S^1 » 1

:h
h
c Such a program -could be the

>h£"?n^ «reat*move lowanl ache* and other Soviet 'caders .hnathi«» «r tw- M .A»a
^••iicd to visit here/' and
askvf

sheathing of the sword."

Rep. Walter H. Judd fR-
M \rc - * l.

Minn.) described a United Ns-

mifht h JLf° . ? T'
hai lion$ *'d Program railed Spe-

S^'hiL!
1 «l Projects for l uderdcveT

„.
llm biv« oped Regions which get* un-

der way today.

Establishment of a perm*-;
! nent United Nations police'

force was urged by Rep. Peter

j
Frelinghuysen (R-.V. JX John

r Oiver, former chief adminis-
j

trative ofHcer of the United
• Nations Emergency Force in,
v the Middle East and Clarence*
A.* Bcrdahl9 prnfe*sor of po-

;

litical science at the Uniyer-!
alt* of Illinois. -

j

x t ' t

.

\

Wash. Post, and

Times Herald

Wash- News —
Wash, Star

N. Y. Herald _
Tribune

N. Y. Journal--

American

N. Y. Mirror

N. Y. Dally News
N. Y. Tlm»»
Dally WoA»r
The Wortor

N«w Leadsr ,

Dat*



A new international aoronont with a labor baso baft recently boon
forced in Franco • It is oallod "Fighting Democracy »^UI)gmocrati«
ijombattanto) and is htadod by I,doir*Jouheux, 195 ' ffobei Pcaco Priss
winner t head of Force Ouvrifcro (French anti-Connunis t/ trado union
federation), vico-prosident of tho International—rrSnfederation of
Froo Trade Unions (ICFTU)* head of tho French labor £o legation to tho
UN's International Labor Offico (ILO), and President? of tho Conaoil
Eoonoai^uc and thus tho fifth highest ranking official of tho Frsnch

$

This organisation shot7s narked neutralist tendencies and Inoludec
socio politically, dubious persons aaongst its organisers* It has al-
ready, however, shomi a capacity for attracting oxtrcmoly important
support froo anti-Connunist and non-noutralia t quarters, including
Anorican ones, A vast Anorioan fund-raising campaign is about to
start*

r

V A. A- 11 ^ A* A A. A. A. _ A - A. ^ A ~ — A>\* — — A A. A ^ - * Jl 4 «i 4

of this organization, itsjrobablo development, influonoc, and offsets,
and above all to dotcrnino policy in relation to it.

BIRTH OF A MOVEMENT i - : \ •

Jolluwliig tho a«&r<2 <*f il^o ,*abul 7citu Frlsa to L£on Jouhaus in
Koveaoer a groax oanixesift;iuu wau uum iu yuv gwivOuiiM
toatre on January 16, 1952, during tho TJIT Session in Paris, with tri-
butes in honor of jrouhaux coning iron the platform iTom such notables
as Paul Sacndior, Edouard Iforriot, ^dillo-ITBrvo , Coorgs*TPicot , David

_ttoroe> Rcr.6 Cassin, Robcrt^othcrcau and Sir Vincgnf^**waon t by tics-

sage frctTltr s /^Roosevelt , Vincent Auriol, Rene^lOven, Joseph Paul*'
Boncour f frygv* Lio and o thorp, \



1 would also like for you to
go as you could get some relaxation end at the same time
you could talk with 'concerning the American Com-
mittee for Yugoslav Relief. has already been
tolu to request \\vz .""ItuCS JViSL'i? to continue as Honorary
President, but that he things that this is impossible for
the tir,e bein^ because he/has valrefcdy written to her some
two or three months ago j^kingNjier to remain at least until
June 19U8.



Assistant Attorney General T # L. Caudle
Criminal DiTisioa^ Horeabar 7# 1946

Director^ FBI /

TH3 COLVBIAnS, IUC* # also known as
0 Columbian TTorker's L'ove^ent,
forrorly known as
The /c J ti zens Fc run

4

The firrt speaker ^3 President of Tfce Col^bians,
Ino« f vho presort'- d a bad^o which ho described as tho "Columbian rcrlal of
honor* to . a boy eovorteen years of a^e who s chared
by tho Atlanta Felice Department vith an atteok on a ^e^ro ran c:: enday
ni^ht, October ?G # 1946.

bean his tali with a blicterir.* attack on !*ra^ :;?.eanor'

acccevnlt, wife cf tho Into President, vho, he said, "subjected the Arerican
reo^le to the worst yoke of Ccmunissu • >*



V. H MuDtW \ .

JLalph BAisi . * \
Gaele-ton* Dials 1

Thomas H. Binton I

jA, A/'Beele, Je. I

John' Chambeelajn f

Stuaet Chasi /

Eunice O.auk /

JoHfT De^fy /
JOHHjXrt Passos /

3D FOURTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

EDITORS: ALFRED Vt^lttJGHAM • SELDG^pDMAN

Moedeca, FfrKicL
WauAu Haulam If.

Lancelot Hogeen
Quihcy Hove
Fleming MacLiish
Thomas Mann
EUANOft R<X*EVEtT
Georges Scheeieee
Upton SjNCLAjs
Stephen Spend**
Ktxpou> Guy Tucve
Fee&a* Utley
H. Jeeey Vooehjs

May 7, 1942

Dear Subscriber:

The man in the club car wore a gold pin-stripe suit with a Rotary
button in the lapel, but his round, pin* face had a worried and defeated
look,

•I^m through, " said the salesman. »I*n not sore, I'm Just up
against a blank wall. We've got to win the war and I've got to get out
of tho way, I'm not the only one in this fix..,."

And Stuart Chase follows through this displaced man's thinking
to somo hard facts that the rest of us have to face, too* Tou^ll find
them in the Kay iasue of Common Sense.

v*v.r tr^^i uulter ana mine - and the guns for us in America
and fcr the whole United Nations front - are at issue in these words of
Hilton Stewart:

"One of the most indicative symptoms of an ege of major
social transition is the widespread re-examination by all
articulate camps of the slogans, shibboleths and totems
for which they have written and fought." : -

And from Stephen Spender in post-blitz London:

"Things keep on happening in this war whirh aeem te show
that some of the men on top are slower than the general
public in thoir grasp of the dynamic qualities...."

Here's the morale front on which Common Sense is fighting with all
its strength. The coming articles announoed on the enclosed page point
to specific lines of thought leading to positive aotion. They arc re-
inforoed with a guide for channelizing your action in the directions in
which it will do the most practical good - now. tfatch for the new
ture "Louder than Words." Aot on it, and contribute tcuard it</"

But your subscription la expiring. The ucual order form is en-
closed v;ith isoro than ucual urcency that you continue to back the Jo>

r

to
which all of us aro pledged. L'ay we hear from you? >

Cordially yours.



EoJease: co«Woo„ » CO/^*AON SENS
315 Fourth Avenue, New Yc

PEACE AIMS AS A WAR WEAPON by Julian Huxley

The distinguished British scientist shows how peace aims can shorten the war and
spare lives. A statement of goals with methods for their achievement.

THE COMING PROSPERITY by Alvln H. Hansen

Despite widespread fears that the war will be followed by a great depression,

many able economists are convinced that it can be the prelude to an era of pros-
perity. Dr. Hansen, of Harvard and the Federal Reserve Board, shows how.

THE LIBERAL PILEKHA
;

by Richard Rovere

An able young journalist analyzes the anti-democratic forces American liberals
will have to face after the final shot has been fired.

WE NEED NO GOEBBELS by Carl J. Friedrich

To the insistent demand for a Ministry of Propaganda in the U.S., Dr. Friedrich,
Professor of Government at Harvard, replies that such a ministry would be inef-
fectual and, more important, that it is incompatible with democracy.

SPENDTKn niip<;rivPS tvth Typ&vMv
^

by L"is Corey

A brilliant social analyst argues that increased government spending and greater
government regulation of business, which many New Dealers regard as the way to

perpetual prosperity and vigorous democracy, has a "totalitarian potential."

CIVIL LIBERTIES IN WARTIME by Nonaan Thomas

The Socialist leader, %ho has fought for civil liberties on a dozen fronts, de-
scribes what has been happening to them since Pearl Harbor.

TUGffELL TRANSPLANTS THE NEfl DEAL by Russell LorJ

A profile and an exciting account of what the foremost bra'intrustor is doing in

Puerto Rico, by a well known editor and journalist*

NAZIS IN FILMLAND: A Report from France by Ezra Coodran

Maurice Chevalier, Sacha Guitry, Danielle Darrieux, and the author of "Pepo le

Moko" have embraced Nazism. But other film notables fight on. Plots are twisted

for propaganda purposes, but audiences are small - and cold. The Common Sen?*

film reporter gives you a scoop article based upon the soundest authority.

JAPAN'S PROPAGANDA OFFENSIVE by Edward Hur'ej

For years Tokyo has been conducting a vast propaganda offensive designed to turn

the native populations against, the Occident. A report from the Far East expert

of the New York Post, who edited newspapers in China for many years.
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V ITED STATES DEPARTMENT <K ,USTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OP INVESTIGATION

Miami, Florida
March 15, I960

THREAT TO BOMB GIBBS
JUNIOR COLLEGE FOR NEGROES,
ST. PETERSBURG, FLORIDA,
MARCH 14, I960

*l8ed at
March 14, 1900, that ^S^SSSS^SSSS^ faculty

member, Glbbs Junior College for Negroes, had reported on
the morning of March 14, i960, a threat to bomb the school
had been received during the week of March 7, i960. The
threat, by anonymous telephone call, was to hhe effect that
the school would be bombed if Mrs^EI^NOR^O^SEJffLT made
a scheduled public appearance at the school >larch 14, i960.

advised Mrs. ROOSEVELT was to
appear as speaker at a lyceum series sponsored by the
school on that date.

No previous noticeofthe threat had been given
to the Police Department. did not explain why he
had delayed so long in notifying tts Police 2ep*rtoent of
the threat.

I advised Mrs. ROOSEVELT was being
afforded a~ personal escort by the Police Department during
the afternoon and evening of March 14, I960. The auditorium
building was searched by a department bomb specialist and
placed under police guard. No publicity was afforded this
action by the Department.

At 8s 00 P.M. March 14, i960, the Police Department
received two anonymous calls, from a male and a female caller,
that a bomb had been placed in the auditorium prior to Mrs •

ROOSEVELT s speech. A search disclosed no evidence of a
bomb.



The meeting, nixed white and Negro, continued
without incident.

Mrs. ROOSEVELT departed from the St. Petersburg
area by plane at 11:50 P.M., March 14, i960. No further
incident was reported.



UNITED STATES GOV. NMENT

Memorandum

™ : DIRECT0R , hi .

'

.
°
ATE: » 1960

MIAMI
• 4

subject:

UNKNOWN SUBJECT;

TT't THREAT TO BOMQ..G1BBS JUNIOR

COLLEGE FOR* NEGROES

,

ST. PETERSBURG, FLORIDA

3/14/60

Re Miami airtel to Bureau dated 3/15/60, enclosing

a letterhead *en»r«ndu* outlining a^
in conjunction with the public aPPea™™* of ~ "

-^ROOSEVELT at Gibbs Junior College, 3/14/bO.

No further action is being conducted by this

office, and this case is being closed.

j

! *
*

!



ro-« cH««. 12-1 j- it)

FBI

Dale: U/H/61

Transmit the following in

Via ATPTgf,

f/jp* i* plat* tr*i or code}

AIRMAIL
(Pnonty of Method of U*tU*g)

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

I

: Director, FBI /

: SAC, Mobil© /

r

Enclosed for tho Bureau, Biralnpham and Now York
are copies of letterhead raomorandu.'n pertaining to

/ ,
reaardlmr tho allognrtly pro-

posed visit of Mrs. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT to Tuskegee, Ala.,
possibly In April 1961*

There appears to be no danger of any vlolenco in
connection with Mrs. Rf 0» EVELT • s purported visit to Tus-
kegeo.

151 'fbb
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGATION
Mobile , Alabnna
April 11, 1961

'4pmn. Jh© proposed op scheduled visit of Mrs. ELEANOROOSEVELT to Tuskegee Institute at Tuske See, Alabama,

that Mrs. ROOSEVELT wee going to risit Tuskegeo Institute
/•©matimo next month" (April 1961),

*





0-J» (fU». I-JI-59)
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1

S/w>«/.s tfcx/HVe Bomb r/ireaf
Oaa^rti by St. frUrsbarr. ria.. police,tic,

i
or* ..,ns,«elt rntrrs IheVi.clitnriuH

•I Gifcfcs Jmnor CoiWe (o addre^ an un-
•rtrctjtcd audience o( JOOO Meurfajr ntjht

«.r« ,
MJ ,0

.
a Phoned bomb

the halt M
ird

R
1,°,,rc to

«
Icar •"<> »«Xthe halt. Mrs. Roosevelt dismissed (he inel.dcnl m complelint her speech.

/
'

KED- 63

Tho Washington Post and.

Time* Herald

The Washington Daily New*.
The Cminq star

New York Herald Tribune

New York Journal*Anerlcan ,

Now York Mirror,

Now York Dailr New*
,

Now York Post .

The Now York Tlsios.

The Worker

Tbo Now Loadst

Tho Wall Street Journal

'. t if \i \



Ojfice Memorandum • united states government

TOy : DIRECTCR, FBI^ DATE:

f*om : SAC PHILADSLfHIA

SUBJECT:

Enclosed herewith far the Bureau is an original and one photostat

cofy and for V.e* York one photostat copy of an advertisement that appeared

in the Gazette and Daily lewspapof, Tork, Pa., issue of 6/1/59$ page 22.

This advertisement aii^s to further world peace end to prevent rearming of

Germany, The advertisement carried no sponsoring organization but listed the

nanes of 1*6 individuals It urfced that the reader write to President

Eisenhower to sake his views known} that reprints of this advertisement be
published in other newspapers; and clip on attached coupon (1) to let this

group kncvr the reader has written to President Eisenhower on reunification
of Germany, (2) the reader is enclosing money, or (3) the reader wanted reprints

J. 1. •» * _ t . J J

ahe advertisement or statement is signed by such prominent people

as CLJSKCE EpPICKSTT and STEP^I G>t3£X of the American Friends Service
Ccczoittee, Philadelphia, J • YiV^iTT, ~ditcr and owner "of the Gazette and Daily,
York, Pa., A. J^XUSTE, miG^ULDlG, SI£jUiOi^G0SEVELri' nd others

•

JOS'- 5158 - %



L-J A ROD -0? MADNESS.

WHAT ELSE BUT MADNESS is it when f

;
wc seek comfort in the calculation that one-half

j

rather thin three-fourths of our population would }

die in all-out nuclear war?

WHAT ELSE BUT MADNESS is it when

our hope for security lies in terror?

WHAT ELSE BUT MADNESS is it when
each of two powerful countries insist that all

agreements be to the sole advantage of it

alone?

iWHAT ELSE BUT MADNESS is it when,

weapons is a step toward peace?

The Western position on Berlin and reunifica-

tion of armed Germany within NATO is not

realistic. No Russian leader would permit a re*

armed and united Germany to join NATO any

more tlun the West would permit it to join tlie

Warsaw Pact.

As Normj n Thomas said recently, "There is a

fond of madness about the willingness of the West

to threaten war in order basically to ally itself

i
with a rearmed Germany/*

Philadelphia, Pa.

Inquirer
%

Bulletin

Daily Nevrs

TJLe Guerre

Date / f

Edition

Page

Column

Editor

*2

Title cf Case

-4



1 We wholeheartedly agree and we believe that the

l
success of the Berlin negotiations depends upai

; heeding this warning. t

If you agree, we urge you to join us in the follow*

ing ways:

1. Write to President Eisenhower
and make your views known. (Per-

sonal, handwritten letters carry

power.)

2. Publish this statement in your lo-

cal newspaper. (Peace in the

world depends on what you do in
%

your commuuity.)
1

f

3. Join with others who feel as you

jj

do in your community. (Discus-
sion and action are democratic
rights.)

t. Clij* l!ic coupun ueiow and return* '
i

(Let us know who you are and
where you are.)

We u <-h t« kn^v pour views

Plense clip .md mail tn flirctMT E. Plo^*-U

Uoom J2tiJ Che»taiit Mrect, l'liiladc»l|»!iia 7, I**.

D I have written President Eisenhower and
cxpir?*.^ my views on lVrJin and reuni-
fies iioii of armed Gern:u»y

+ Kncl'ttil is my e*»ntr:b::ti*>n of
lo h* lp pay for the wiiksi publication of
thi* a i- tick1 and statement

D Plen*v send me sprint*; of this sta le-

mon I

NAME
(please print)

AI»PRKSS

.CITV ZOSE STATE

CLARENCE E. PICKETT

JOHN A. MACKAY
LEWIS MUMFORD

^CHARLES C. PRICE

.EMILY G. BALCH
STRINGFELLOW BARR

*B. TARTT BELL

JOHN C. BOLLENS
STEPHEN G. CARY
PETER CHARLTON
STUART CHASE
ROBERT A. CHfLOERS

HENRY HITT CRANE
L C. DUNN
KERMIT EBY

ROBERT M. EOOY
D. F. FLEMING
EDWARD W. FOX

ERtCH FROMM
CALHOUN GE1GE*
ROBERT W. GILMORE

i j. w. cm
WILLIAM HANSON
RAY HARTSOUGM

BRIG. GEN HUGH I,

HESTER (U.SJk. r«».)

CECIL E. HINSHAW
JAMES tMBRIE

RUS5ELL JOHNSON
HOWARD M. JONES
0ONAL0 KEYS

FftEDA KIRCHWEY

ERIC LARRASEE

SIDNEY LENS

LENORE G. MARSHALL
STEWART MEACHAM
SEYMOUR MELMAN
DONALD N« MICHAEL
a WRIGHT MILLS
A. J. MUSTE
ARTHUR PAUL
LINUS PAULING
DAVID RIESMAN
ELEANOR ROOSEVELT
FRANK ROSENBLUM
EDWIN A. SANDERS f

MULFORD SIBLEY
\

NORMAN X WHITNEY
j

i
MELViN ZUCK



MRS. KLBAKOR ROOSEVELT

v On June 27, 1958, learned that Mrs. ELEANOR

-^ROOSSVELT, 211 East 62nd Street, New York, N*w Ycrk, had

recently contacted subject to ch&nk her for her courtesy

to and asked subject to visit her

the next time she was In Msw York.

It is noted that on July 10, 1958,
Department of State, telephonically advised an

that subject planned to meet Mrs.
ROOSEVELT in New York on that date.

-1
4

- 22 -



It w— *

Indicated she was to seet with Mrs. KLKAlfOR ROOSBVSLT la ^
Mew York. Subject still planned to return to Washington,
D. C. , on July 12, 1958*

- 32

\



'

Office Mermandum • united wa.bs government

'

Tmnmnxt mr ~ '

' '

• date: 12/X7/57
. TO i DIRECTOR, FBI

,

._

SUBJSCT:

SAC, NEW YORK

Thov ™>t.iirn<»<l to NYC on 1^/22/57 i and spent that

i-y sn c visit tc "re . * -~ o* * *



Ojflwre Memortmdum • united sta-Ss government

to i

#
date: January 9S 1957

nOH :

J J

$u»jbct: LIZZIE STOVER COLLEGE FUND ~
j \

(Information Concerning) * ^ /

... W/

The litter calls for
^contributions to be »«nt to Ltaate Stover College '

Fund tc establish a college /or all races, jsolors, and
creeds and requests donations be sent to the Honorable

IAdam ClaytonrTooell, House Office Building, Wasnington^ 27. C m

[Honorary trustees of the fund are listed as Chief Jus ttce>tarrenA
I Eleanor, Roosevelt, and Powell.



J

Office Memorandum • united states government:

TO

noic

StuBjscT: LIZZIE STOVER COLLEGE FUND

j

G

The conlenfsof the letter reflected that honorary trustees of

| the fund were Chief Justice-Warren, Eleanor^ooseveU and Congressman Adam
ClaytoivTowell.



THE LIZZIE STOVER COLLEGE

A Actional Appeal

FUND

HOMOAAft Y TRUSTEES
CMIC^ JUSTICE CARL »*MtN %
HOW. AOAM CLAYTON PO«€cL
KLCAMGM ROQ»CVELT

Far R*»«*. All SotIcos Joa. 10, 1957

On a side-road near Staunton. Va. stands an old shanty, and thereby hangs a tale. Years ago,
an aged resident of Staunton. John T. Wine, told the story of a little girl who went to school with
him in that shanty. She was the daughter of a white abolitionist, Simoa Stover, who aimed a "negro
girl, Elizabeth Juda. who had been adopted by the Link family.

Simon Stover tesoued ttiat his daughter should go to school with the white children. But when
little Lizzie Stover came into that schoolhouse, she was met with jeers and derision from the white
pupils, the same ordeal that the colored children of Clinton axe enduring today.

After her parents disappeared. Lizzie Stover went to the Midwest and married a white sis, 1»

his stirring book,
14
fciseniio*er, Man and Soldier", Francis Trevelyan Miller describes her fierce

resolve, on page 91;

"Ida had two ambitions now - the first to be a good wife and mother, the second to advance
world brotherhood. She was eager to wipe out racial prejudices, to raise the Negro to the status of
equal citizenship."

Of ail her children, Ida Lizzie Eisenhower found her son David the most receptive to her ideas.
David never forgot his mother's humiliation. When he led the American armies to victory over the
white supremacists of Germany, and when he forced the white supremacists of the Southern States
Xq their knees, the champion of the colored world must have thought, "I am avenging the insult to
my mother,"

The purpose of the Lizzie Stover College Fund is to establish a college for all racer, colors,

and creeds on the site of ' ha f old schoolhouse near Staunton. Va. Thus a bastion of democracy
will rise on the scene of a little ^t\ 9

% traeedv. a \\'i\r *;ul who r.ust have lain awake at night, her
pillow wet with tears, never Jrearrin*: that *he would becoi r «

5*e mother of a President who would
avenge the wrongs done ?u r.er feop:e.

We need your l.elp in tl.i* project. Send A\ .donations to u.e Hon. Adam Clayton Powell,
House Office Bide. A'ashi^'cn. f> ('.



'I Office Memorandum ; united statcs government

j/*o t i

^ o*n* January l!f f 1957

ROM :

SUBJECT:

V

IP

THE LIZZIE STOVER COLLEGE FUND
INFORMATION CONCERNING

r

i

This latter calls
'

ror contributions to be sent to captioned fund to establish a college.-
for all races, colors, and creeds and requests donations be sent to the
Honorable Adam ClaytojvPOwell, House Office Building, Washington, J)^ C.
Honorary trustees of-"the fund are listed as Chief Justices-Warren,

%

Bleanop^Roosevelt, and Powell* ^ .



J

Oj/fo Memorandum • united states government

V
TO

non

tUBJBCT:

•*T^i-ll-57

LIZZIESTOVER COLLEGE FUND
TP

*

called me on the afternoon of 1-9-57 advising he had received

an announcement in the mail from Chicago pertaining to the Lizzie

Stover Ollerfc^und which is to be established for all races in Virginia,

that the trustees of the group are EacKWarren, Adam CUytoru3Powell an

Eleanqj^Soosevelt. He stated that it appeared tarbe a pretty dirty smear

since it referred 6 a white abolitionist marrying a Negro, giving birth to

son named David,.



Offi^ NLem *„.*J,Um • UNITED ST/hus GOVERNMENT

TO i datIi March 15, 1955

noM i
v

I

V^>/ ' " called and wanted to know if I could give him £
some information on th^lfrational Issues Commitl£fL>. I told him that this was J *

an off-shoot of the ADA; that^Mrs^Roosevelt was quite active in it as was /

of the Washington^
*"



J

Subjeot's ilftir f

both of
U.S. Minirter in Bucharest*

and her niece.

daIdeate to the United Nations; and Cangrcssmaii • mil

contacted the Department of State in an effort to assist the subject*

*

efforts to return to the United States, The State Department was ^rged

to stress human itarIanism in their appeals to the Rumanian Government for

an exit perait for the subjeot in Trie* of the subject 1 a old aje and

Infirm < physical condition.

7m

/OS-<tw t - £



\nfion::l Kmrevs Committee

Mrs. Roosevelt Starts Group

To Fight 'Reactionary Trend9

By Edward T. Foiliard\Po*t KepoTltr

Mrs. Franklin DV^welt.'held forth at i press confer

diiiLrbed l;y what slic called a 'ence in the Shoreham Hotel, ex-

rreactionary trend came here plaining the committee's back-

ground, its plans, and its hopes.

e libera*
: ^ow 5ne ha5 no* changed

banner. (greatly since the time when she
It is called the, Na'.j^rl^ was First Ladyt although she

wjj^ -^.ce and us ayuv.ed did $cem t h trouble hear-"Wn America on

ye.^crday to anr.cunce *he for-

Imation of a new, ^artisan I

'committee flying

"iP
ithe pa^h of rrorrc- >

m ftfee. Vrrcn is ou

^ ,ing questions asked of her by
Tne com- thc reporter^
to raise

| in a prepared statement Mrs.
I
SlCO.opO for Us_rrn year of} Roosev^lt "expressed
]6pe:

, a:;tn
I

-
r.as its EcadQuarters.-w-.... .u. . a(lrt .

jat Sitt^lst fcV nw. U # cu. ,.!J .-^ I

^

I

iui* MOieveit. national
friend~~ihrou£houtT thrVorldVO

chairman of the committee, are beginning to lose confidence

^

- in America. 1
* The same forces

which have blunted the edge of
America's world leadership, she
said, are largely responsible for
reaction at home—for the talk

, about a "controlled recession."
for all but dc>troying the Fed*
eral housing program, for aban-
doning thc Hells Canyon proj-
ect, and for lest ground in the
fields of health and education.
The conflict in all these

areas." Mrs. Roosevelt said in

her prepared statement, 4<
is not

one between Republicans and
Democrats, for in every case
both Kepubiicans and Demo-
crats will Ik? found on each side.

Instead. I feel sure that the
whole trend I have outlined

results chiefly a of

See EOOStViXT, Page 2, Col I

HOT
98 AUt>2itfii

Times-Herald

Wash. Post

Wash* News

-a>5y
3 SEP 10 1953^;

/OS- *</3SO -A

Dace:



./ROOSEY

Nonpartisan Liberals Band
reliable, straightforward in-»actionary trend" last year when
formation available to the Harry S. Truman was in the

ability through the National Truman was not at fault; that

Issues Committee. the real' cause was lack of fac-

"This new. disturbing trend tual information in the hands of
also sjems in part from a mias- tne
ma of confusion and uncertain-; . _ _

ty which has overtaken us ini Shc said lhat tnc National Is-

recent years dimming our ob- sues Committee began to take
Jectives and undermining our form last spring in a conference
confidence in ourselves and in she had with

in a conference

Philip^chiff
,

>resoniaiivcSof

:

each other. In this atmosphere. lt

the know-nothing and the Washington rcprescntan

demagogue have their opporlthe National Jewish Welfare
J

tunity and make the most of Board. Schiff is now chairman)

for fSSfthSr
SP<?aIt "V th* "«",iVe <* *«'

•The task wo have set our-,
ncw committee,

selves, therefore, is to redefine Other members ofthe com-!
the great issues which confront miHec are Arthur J. AltWyor,!
this Nation, to restate them in AlanSBarth, MaV ATcUcodS^e-j
simple and pupular terms as ob- tlfjnc. Charles 1 >Br>Njnan. Os-,
jectively as possible, and to carHThavman. ClarlKM.vlifford,
see to it that the people get .Mary *f\Condon, Morris I

the facts upon which the mak-Xp<ik<yPr. Dorothy fr^Fcrebe
Ing of sound judgment dc- Frar£>rfraham, A. J/SJKay^ —
pends . . .

M LeoiNJKe**£rling
( Philif^Klu+

A reporter asked Mrs. Rob^- nick, MurVay*i,tNfoln, James
velt if her *tatf»mpnt ta »«r) t iX Pat inn fJnVv»rt R xv'»ih«n w*J'-'

fact. "an attack on the Etsen-\cr P.VIJeuther * Kmifvnuv
~

hower Administration." \. Parry WN^chacter. Stephen*
She insisted that she was deaNfipingarn and Telfortf^aylor.

Ing primarily with issues, and; _ >> ;

she said the reporter had to •

ask himself if President Eisco-I
howcr was dealing properly
with those issues.

At one point, however, she
laughed and did openly disagree
with General Eisenhower. A re-

porter told nor Via: the Chief
Executh \ at a news conference,
had cited the Tennessee Valley
Authority as an example of!

creeping socialism.
j

"I don l happen to agree with 1

that." she said. i

Mrs. Roosevelt, although in-!

sisting that the National Issues-
Committee was nonpartisan,
didn't dispute a reporter's ob-
servation that it was top-heavy;
with Democrats, She said that,

members of both parties had-
been invited to join, but that;
far more Democrats had ac-'

ccjUed.
J>»>4Lrypr. executive director

or me "committee, said it was
hoped that Republican* wouid
accept in time, Pryor used to

k

vbtr a familiar figure in Washing-
ton when he was a news com-
mentator for the Columbia
Bruadcastin? System.

Mrs. RooMivh said that she
first bf^amo ayMiry

,

ftf the "re-

Times-Herald

fash. Post

Wash, News

fash. Scar

N.Y. Herald Tribune

N.Y. Minor

N.Y. Compass

Date:

/OS- 2<?Z50 ~A



0/

MrFRoosevelt Heads)

'Issues Committee'

to Give Public Facts
0

ider herpes*

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1*

(UP)—Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt

today announced the formation

of a new nonpartisan "liberal*

organ. za* inn with the goal of

giving the American people

•the facts" on important pub-

lic issues.

Mrs. Roosevelt flew to Wash*
ington to hold a news confer-

ence at which she outlined
(

plans f*" the group, to be known

;

as th«- -Na 4 v*r>* !« ur? Com- —
^ittr- said 21 personj^J;

1 ajfcady have agreed to serve tjA
on the committee under herpn*
cliairrranshjp.

it p« r r\

The former Presidents wid-*}
ow said 120 prominent citizeni
invited to serve include both

!

Democrats and Republicans', but .

those who already have agreed I

to work with the gmup were
'

moMly well-known Democrats.
They included former Secre-

tary of Agriculture Charles F.
Brar.nan, former Interior Sec-

* ( retary OscajXhapman and sev-
eral others from the Truman
Administration.
"Our objective* Mrs. Roose-

velt said, "is to refute anv man-
ifestation of fear, confusion,
frustration, and despair, and to
help keep America on the path
of progress/'

She said the United States has
failed to measure up to its op-

"

I

Portunity "to lead the world in-
to an era 0f peace and prog- !

rets." *

f



Issues Group

Asks Support

Of All Parties

NEW" YORK. Sept. K
[

The National Issues Committee,'

heaHcd by "ATr/^Tf*. : k: fn D.

KoosQvelt, eallcdTon" Republi-j'

cans and Democrats to join in

supporting an "American plat-

form" redefining the great prob-

lems confronting the Nation.

The nonpartisan committee,
formed to stimulate tree and
open discussion and provide

facts on national issues, urged
citizens to unite in "a creat

-m. Jr.. ,-* *•

If mA:

The platform listed among its|

objectives a constantly expand-;
Ing economy based on full em-
ployment; maximum expansion
of private enterprise; the use of

Government comrvl" only when
absolutely necessary; Govern-j
ment activity only where pri-[

vate enterprise cannot do the

job and equal opportunity for!

ail.

In the International field, thei

platform urged adherence tol

the United Nations; the solv-J

Ing of intern tional problems}

by negotiation and conciliation; i

universal disarmament as an
1

eventual goal but maintenance
\

of armed forces until tyranny]

subsides and expanded and lib-

eralized trade.

» Mrs. Roosevelt said the com
[miltee would sponsor its first

regional conference here Sep-

tember. 21. Similar meetings
will be held in other cities.

This is a clipping from

Page 23 of the
Washington Peat

Data - SejterVir H» 1953

Clipped ot the 8eat of

Govennment



THE DIRECTOR:

February 2, 1954

The thought occurs that if the President does not Jmow of the furor
that was caused in G-2 some years ago as the result of G-2 v s investigation of

4PM>k and his connections with Mrs. Roosevelt, you might want to consider
mentioning this incident to him.

JpftNMlis a close friend of Jimmy Wechsler and the last word I had
was that MHMHBI was working for the New York Post which has been exceedingly
critical of the President as well as of us. Wechsler, of course, is a kingpin
in the Americans for Democratic Action along with Mrs, Roosevelt. ^BB^^

The attached memorandum details <HflNMl connections with Mrs.
Roosevelt along with the G-2 investigation, the subsquent confrontation with
Mrs. Roosevelt and the order issued by FOR that everyone knowing of this action
should be sent to the South Pacific until they were killed*. The information was
furnished to^p|MHWHMl when he was assigned to Liaison by a Colonel Kibter
and*

This, of course, could have a relationship to the subsequent orders
given the Army to destroy the files on subversives.

We have photostats of the G-2 investigative reports on their coverage
of^HBAand there is no question about tfflVB tie-in with Mrs. Roosevelt.
G-2 files contain Mrs. Roosevelt's letters to^ftBfewhich invariably start with
"J:>e Dearest" and end with "Ail my love, ER. M

Indicative of the type of data in this file is a report dated March 7, +r

^

1943, reflecting that Mrs. Roosevelt checked into the Urbana- Lincoin Hotel, *r
CN
%)^

11:45 a.m. , March 5, 1943, accompanied by Malvina Thompson. She expressed *

the wish that no publicity be given to her arrival. At the time of her registration,
she stated she expected a young friend from Chanute Field to visit her and reserved
Room 330 for him. She occupied Room 332. The rooms were joined by a connecting
door. At 9 o'clock on March 5, ^HMpcalled at the Urbana Lincoln Hotel
stating he understood Mrs. Roosevelt had a room reserved for him. He was
directed to Room 330,

Mrs. Roosevelt ordered dinner for the three /ent to Room 332 at

8:30 p.m. Upon the arrival ofMBl Malvina Thompson had her luggage moved
into the room occupied by Mrs. Roosevelt. Neither Mrs. Roosevett nor<

Attachment



J

left their hotel rooma during the entire day of March 6, 1943, except to have
lunch in the hotel dining room. Other meala were served in their rooma.

When Mra. Roosevelt checked out on the morning of March 7,
ahe paid all the bill*.

- 2 -



January Id, 1951

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR:

and I have cheeked on the file,

With reference to the Mrs. Roosevelt incident, we of
Jcourse never investiaated this. It was investigated by CIC prior
[ito 1943. We do have" a photostat of the Q-2 file.

There were no recordings,* between Mrs* Roosevelt and WLWKWk

Obviously, they did have a mic rophone because there^e

r

e recordings
of conversations be tween 40MB and MHflflMHMMHlffHHBI which also
reflected what transpired in the hotel room.

This i nformation was g iven t o lNB90MMtfM) b y VHHfe
mtttttk and 4MtftiPHflPMMHHMl . Jt is recorded in a blue memorandum
dated December 31, 1943.

The blue memorandum and a photostat of the Q-2 file are
maintained by JtfMhMMt»but have never been in the Files Section.

II

3HHBMH^MMMflVpto; and the stenographer
and whose identity we are now trying to

Xt is not believed that anyone in the Bureau has knowledge
of thts exceptW
whose initials are

^establish.

It is the refore believed thoroughly safe fo
to tell dHfcHHNMMBMtal the FBI never investigated the Roosevelt-

incident. There is nothing from official sources on thts in
the FBI files.

Both
articles linking

and I do recall there have been newspaper
to Mrs. Roosevelt.

In 1949, Frank Waldrop of the Times Herald told me they
were on the trail of certain recordings that allegedly would ehow
an illicit relationship be tween and Ure. Roosevelt. At that
time I made a thorough check of all our files and there was nothing
in the main files. The pink memorandum has neve r been circulated in

the Bureau and is not known to anyone outside o/OBB^tn my

o/Zic^VnMMHMIflVHK and V° u * ^Bl was informed of
my check this morning although he vaguely recalls when I was checking
on this « year ago.



FEDERAL BUREAU Or IXVISTIGATIOH

DATE_j)ece*nberi31# 1943

si.!0«nxr: fc H

CORPS, 0-2

It has been annarent to the writer for several months
that certain powerful Interests within or near the .,'ar Department
have undertaken an active nrojram aimed at the iismemberment of
the Counterintelligence Corns of G-2. It is now the writer's belief
that this opinion is Justified because of certain information which has
cone to ny attention and v.hich is set out below.

Rec ently at a G-2 social function the writer had a long dis-
cussion vdthgMHMl who is Officer in Charge of the Counter-
intelligence Corns. This discussion tvas of a very fganknature since the
writer has become very friendly personally vdth flBMHMflMBM. The
Colonel stated quite frankly that the reason Counterintelligence Corps
had been wrecked r;as that_Karry Honkins and the Secret Service had ordered
it to be so wrecked. MBlMMl stated that through some unknown
means Harry Koi/ins learned that the Counterintelligence Corps was in-
vestigatinc jMMBftMA former Youn? Conmunist leader who i£ now in the
Army and that in this investijation they had run unon l!ra . /;looseve!t who
hnd come to Chicago apparently for the purpose of neetin^aaBBI VHflMflD
VMMRfc stated that he did not know exactly how Ilookins found outabout
this but believed it was through some indiscretion of
who is the Director of Intelligence, Sixth Service Command, stationed in
Chicago.

h35 recently been in //arhin^ton on leave
and the writer s->ent an evening with bin at his home. During the course
of the eveningHHHflV exhibited a deer? bitterness about the way
he had been treated in the Arny and after a oeriod of time advised the
writer of the reason why he had been so treated. He stated that he had
learned that he had been recommended for a promotion to Brigadier General
on several occasions and on each occasion this recommendation had been
stored in the office of Lieutenant General ilcXarney, Deputy Chief of

Staff.

Recently while^MNP was in Vashinyton he made some calls

at the u'ar Department and learned that he had been blackballed by the

iihite House. He also learned that because of his record it was nuite



l!enorandua for Pa-e Two

possible that at the present tine, if he had not been blackballed, he
would be a LTijor SenerahHe also had a lon/j discussion v.ith Colonel
Forney rho succeeded<—BE&s Chief, Counterintelligence Group, 0-2.
Forney advised flMflMP that the reason lie had been blackballed and the
reason that he would never advance any further in the Army and would
probably never be sent out of the country with troops was because r.e had
bven connected -ith the VMNMP-Zleanor Roosevelt investigation in Chi-
cago.

Forney stated to VBMfe that the facts of this investi:ation
had been disclosed to the YJhite House tnrou^h some unknown means and that
shortly after4BMMft left, a call t.as received by General Strong and
Colonel Forney to proceed to the .Vhite House *..ith the complete records of

Vifcite Kouse they v.ere received by the President, General .Vatson and Harry
Honkins and were ordered to produce the entire records in this case#
Colonel Forney stated to MHfctiMNNHA that this was extremely embar-
rassing in as such as the material contained a recording of the entire
nroceedin-s betv/eenflflfe and Mrs. Roosevelt v^hich had been obtained
through a microphone which had been planted in the hotel room. /This
recording indicated quite clearly that ?:rs. Roosevelt and^BM en^a^ed
in sexual intercourse during their stay in the hot^l room. Forney ad-
vised flMBl th^t after this record was olayed *^rs # Roosevelt r,as called
into the conference and was confronted with the infor.Tiation and this
resulted in a terrific fight between the President and firs. Roosevelt.
At aopraxiisately 5:00 a.m. the next morning the President called for Gen-
eral Arnold, Chief of the ArnvAir Corps, and upon his arrival at the con-
ference ordered hin to havcdNfe outside the United States and or his way
to a combat post within ten hours.

After the conference was over it was learned that the President
had ordered that anybody who knew anything about this case should be
immediately reieaved of his duties and sent to the South Pacific for action
against the Jans until they were killed. Forney advised feBflR that
everyone who is know to have any knowledge at all of this natter is on
the permanent black list at the Vihite House. ^MtHI stated that the only
thin;: that kept these cen from bein^ cent to the South pacific wis that it
was learned that there were too nvany of th*n to be treated in this winner*WHBMH stated that the only reason that more was not done to him
was that General Watson ao^arcntly came to his defense and assured th#
President thatVMM) would not talk about this matter indiscriminately*

r
Respectfully,



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

. FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

WAfSIRCTOH 1S.D.C
%

January 12, 1959

i

muu b wno in America," Volumn 30, 1958-1959,
describes Eleanor Roosevelt as the wife of former president
Of the United States^ Franklin Delaay^sevelt/tdeceasedK

t.

7S-029-^7
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Transmit the following in

Vlq
AIRTSL

FBI

Dot*: '4/28/59

im plain t*xt or cod*)

(Priority or Mttkod of MoUimg)

I TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI

^SAC, NEW YORK

advised ft/28/59, that the secretary of

„„. CT*avo*v<*ceS3V3L? was this date In contact witn tne

T*-
EL

!n
"an^fr-rto-deternlne departure tlje^flight

£r?
e
ROOSSVEL? had lunched the past weekend. It was Indicated

St Srs^S^LT.was^eslrous sending corsag..^
LlicSc ;;or;cr, for .n*^ ,rr*/Xi
taice pxace on Wednesday, jv*

Furnished for information,
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ARIS RALLY HAILS

!

jeralisimio Francisco Franco to Egress was an attempt to mmnipu*
membership In the United Nations, [late "deeply felt sentiments lor

' Out of these widely varied and
j
peace and freedom by applying a

FnPPT\Alf 11T HP I flTJ ometimes conflicting opinions the! Soviet version of Adolf Hitler's

PK KM Hi 111 IN rrjAVJi* meeting finally achieved approach technique of the btg lie," said
llKUUl/VHl 111 t0 g€TtttMl agreement that re- JemesNT. FarreU, American au-

on-Red Croups Proclaim Aim,

as Voiced by Sidney Hook,

to Bar Soviet Strait-Jacket

SgteUl to Tmi wiw

PARIS, April 30—As the di-

:iax of a day dedicated to "Resist-

nee to Dictatorship and War"
5,000 Parisians crowded tonight

strictions upon personal liberty

were a fundamental factor leading
to war.
This conclusion contrasted

strongly with the resolution
adopted by the World Congress of
Partisans of Peace, which made 1 torium.
its sole protest against what it Saying that Hitler's "mad na
alleged was a capitalistic conspir-
acy to provoke a war against the
Soviet Union.
A feature of the evening was the

playing of a recorded message
from Mrs. Franklin D.^Heasevelt. . £mo; the* Iron Curtain, similar ob-

nto the Velodrome d'Hiver, the [Speaking in French, Mrs. Roose- jcuranllst views are being imp o;«c<!

i ty*s biggest sports srena, to hear
|

velt said that if war was to be! on ^ scientists, writers and art*
rators from several countries (avoided the community of nations iistj. The color of the intellectual

thor.
Prof. Sidney Hook of New York

University, who. is chairman of

Americans for Intellectual Free*

dom. spoke with Mr. Farrell at a
day session in the Sorbonne Audi*

tionahsm" tried to impose a itrait-

jacket on all science and art. Dr.

Koek asserted:
"Today in the Soviet Union, and

gradually in ail other countries be

)rocl£im their so'iidanty With the

crces of peace and liberty in the
vorld.

"Peace through freedom and
reedem through peace** was the
:heme of the meeting, which fol*

:owed by a week here tha Commu-
r\ist-dominated World Congress of

the Rassemblement Democrattque
Revolutionnaire (Revolutionary
Democratic Rally), an independent
ie:t-wing group, and had the sup-
port of the Socialist party, the

non-Cornmunis t trade unions and
many liberal organs lions-

Several speakers criticized French i

policy in Viet Nam and the policies 1

other colonial nations; but at
J

the same lime shared the /view
t^phasized by Dr. Sidnety*H$>ok,
:*ew York University professor^
rV.Uosophy, that totalitarianism,
hampering freedom of expression,

s one of the chief causes of war.

Spanish Exile a Speaker

Jose
v
D.clmcnach, a delegate of

the Spanish exiles attacked the
\ Western po\^m-J$r desiring, he
5 did, to invite Spain* under Gen-

must cleave to a concept of lib-
1 atraitjacket is different, but

erty that, while tolerant of the: cut ^ the same/'
freedom of others, was disciplined

by a notion of the common weal

Farrell Hits Use of the Big Lie

PARIS, April 30 'JF^—An Ameri-

that the Communist - sponsored
World Peace Congress here last

week preached •'ideological hooli-

ganism.'*
The Communis La* partisan con-

Dr. Hook said that, so long as
Soviet authorities carried on this

"cold pogrom*' against objective

truth, "the danger is increased that

what cannot be solved by reason-

in* together will be settled by

™Z:"MX" I anting together."

Defends Truman's Purpose

He said that nowhere in the

world was there less freedom of

movement and choice than in the

Soviet Union. He commented that

President Truman had signed his

name to a report en us J liwtiti
that freelv admitted evils, then
a*ked: 1

"Do the leaders of Russia sign
reports condemning the evils of
slave labor, the repression of civil

liberties and the destruction of.

free trade unions f* !

Mr. Farrell said Soviet propa-*
ganda was deliberately misrepre-
senting American life in order to
create a myth of a Soviet heaven
and an American hell and ' ail

critics of the Russian regime are
then turned into sinful enemies of
the human rice"

JacquesNd^SKadt, a Dutch Social-
ist, urged Leftists everywhere to
break with Stalinism, which he
called an "enemy of peace "

He drew both cheers and boos
when he back- *. North Atlan-
tic pact and said only the mili:?rv
force of the United States made
it possible to hold a meeting for
peace and freedom on the Euro-
pean Continent

'there was some disorder w*?n
aeifrraJ youths tried to interrupt

!n^lk..».Aa. _ \ /
tive of Jewish Socialists. Police
were called to oust, three or fmjr
of the youths. Police said thev

j were Trotskyites wfco were di**p-
E pointed at not^eeting a place on

This is a clipping from

page / of th»

New York Times for

5?
9

1949_

Jlipped^at the Seat of

Government*



Office Memorandum • united states government

TO t

FROM i

SUBJECT:

Director, FBI

SAC, Boston
(

DATS: 6/23/47

/

The CHICAGO SUN for Kay 22, 1947, contained a half-page ad spon-
sored by the United Public Workers of America, CIO, 930 F Street, H. W. #

TJashin^ton, D. C. The ad was headlined "Did You Ever Think that You Are
TTn-ATner^r!fln? !, The ad protested the issuance of Pre*-* dfint.ini Thrnmitim

Americans 1
' who objected to the issuance of tks qrder ana demanded its can-

cellations Among those persons were FIORrXT.Er^afrtJARDIA, HZlIRtN3ALLAC2 #

PHILK^JRSAY, ELZAIIOH^^OOSEV^LT, and ZACaAHIAH C3AFFES, JR. ;CHAFFEB said
many things, * and concluded with "No provision is made for a detailed record
of th& hearing, or for that matter, for a record of any kind. There is no
requirement that the finaings of the Loyalty Board must be supported by the
evidence."

v-r -

/OO -
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Office Mem lum • united s-.. _
government

• n
J

DIRECTOR, FBI DATEi 12/31/57
TO :

from : SAC, NSW YORK.

y
SUBJECT:

The group arrived in New York City on 11/3/57, they ,

visited different medical centers in the city, including the
j /

Sloan-Fetterling Cancer Institute, the Rockefeller Medical |
;

Institute, and the Bellevue Hospital and Medical School. On
\j

11/5/57, they were the guests of Mrs. AlrfJL«&fl-*OC2c.V£LT for
\j

lunch.



r
•v

Mrs. ELEANOR IK^SSVELT is the wife of former

president f^ix::; n^igSjoossviSLT.

- 2 -
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told _ that he had on that day viaitad
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and informant presumed he had seen
her to express his appreciation for her efforts in hie behalf.

- 3 -
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•old that Mrs, Roosevelt had spoken to
Nlklta JChrushchev twice when Khrushchev was in the United
States in 1959, and had subsequently telephoned Khrushchev
one or more times asking Khrushchev* s assistance in allowing

to visit the United States.



r
(

tfyf National Council
of Negro Women, Incorporated
200 West 57th Street
New York City

On September IS, 1962, j made available a

letterhead of the above organization which lists the following

persons as being associated with this group:

Mrs . FRANKLIN DELAWnHVWFOTT/r Honorary Chairman •



,~ tkiM d»l*e*ti3ri aegotiat*d with fa* Tx&vz&f

V/ head*! b^r,;^. m^0?\iELCCSS;"2LT.
'
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OntOMM (MM NO. i«

UNITED STATES G

Memora)
TO

* FROM

date: 6/30/61

subject: CUBAN PRISONER EXCHANGE

' \
With the arrival of first ten-man group of Cuban

prisoners in the U* S. to discuss the exchange of tractors for
Cubans captured during abortive invasion, a-Iractors for Freedom
Committee was established to handle negotiations* The Committee
included, among other.% such prominent Americans as
"

"
• and Eleanor-Roosevelt.

*

i

/<?£- 9?*e° -S*3L



In Repty . /'/r«>c W«/rr to

File So,

UNIlnD STATES DEPARTMENT OF . JSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Savannah, Georgia
June 19, 1961

TRACTORS FOR FRESDOM

advised that the "Tractors for
Freedom11 program is a violation of the Logan Act, stating he
had discussed the matter with two local attorneys in Savannah
who advised him that as an American citizen he had the right
to secure a citizen 1 s warrant for the organizers o& the
campaign, and mentioned the name of Mrs. Franklin DNjloosevelt.

/0S- 9?»oo



o*, rohm to**, *a 10 ,

UNITED STATES GOVE 4ENT

Memorandum
to date: 5-2U-61

FROM '

subject: CUBAN SITUATION .

. However, according to , yesterday the T7hlte House
appointed a commi^t/ee to deal with the grou^ consisting of

and Mrs^Eleano^.iooseve'.t.. State does

lidTTcnow "whether this committee will deal with the group and does not*

know the official policy being set down in the matter.


